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facility. pains.

s Investigation proved the FM broadcasting would not be feasible right away for In early January a reply to a query arrived from Vancouver,
Of N©W Brunswick. Studonts were busy With OCOdGmiC ond Other pursuits, ond Bony a number of reasons, including the complicated legal process required and a lack where UBC Radio was in the process of setting up a closed 
Vrx^ll urne HHfArânt Rnrrv wrK fl sonhomor© on COITIDUS livina In LRD nnH n of financial and personnel resources available to the club. At this point the society circuit system. It involved wiring the residences with a network 
Yoeil was no amerem. Dairy , K ' y ' LDK* U,1U u almost folded even before it began. of speakers through which students would be able to access
member Of the Student Representative council. Subsequently meetings explored other methods of broadcasting, including the station. Three weeks later the organization had a consti-

Like many students Barry wanted to see the big city. A Maritimer, he never ventured very far west as a young man, carrier current and closed circuit. It was discovered that carrier current would tution. a $ 1,000 budget, and Senate approval for a 12 foot x 
but his curiosity got the better of him. When an invitation came from the Canadian Association of University Involve a DOT license, so the group began focusing efforts on a closed circuit 12 foot studio in the basement of Memorial Hall. 
Broadcasters to attend a conference at the University of Toronto, the SRC was stumped. There was no radio group system reaching every residence room, the Student Centre, and various lounges Assistance also came from the professional broadcasters in 
on campus. Why should they attend? on campus. town, CFNB Radio, who contributed two turntables to the

But Barry was Interested - more in Toronto than radio - and he managed to convince a group of his housemates In the spring of 1960, letters looking for support were sent to many companies. Radio Society as well as expertise through seminars and 
LBR that he should be sponsored to check out the situation. The majority of the SRC was controlled by LBR Upon returning to campus in thé fall, the Radio Society was called by the SRC staff workshops on the operation of a radio station. The Biology 

members, so Barry got to see the big lights. The conference was aimed at convincing the to come and remove the large amount of equipment that had accumulated in Society donated a mascot alligator.
CBCthattheyshouldcarryanationalweeklyprogramproducedforanbystudents. The their offices during the summer. Over $700 worth of equipment, including a tape In March of 1960 the ‘Drew Report* on Radio UNB was 

turned this proposal down. Barry, however, remained determined recorder, an amplifier, a microphone, an equipment rack, two power supplies, released. It showed strong support for a campus radio station 
to see something happen.

When Barry returned from Toronto in October of 1959, he As word of the equipment spread, interest in the project grew. The group was were hotly opposed. Jazz and classical had a considerable 
decided that he had better dosomethingtojustifyhistrip. He reformed and Barry was named the first Director of the UNB Radio Society. After following and the concensus indicated that the main desire

I put an ad In the Brunswickan Inciting anyone interested In determining that FM broadcasting was, at least for the time being, out of reach, was ‘music to study by*. Whatever happened, at least one
II radio broadcasting to a meeting. To Barry's surprise, and the group focused their energies on an alternative. Radio UNB DJ would prove popular. One bobby-soxer drew

enthusiastic group of students showed up, and the discus- But where to begin. The answer was to come from 3000 miles away, where UBC a big heart on her poll with the words ‘I like Barry* inside.
| sions soon turned to establishing an ‘ over the air* broadcast Radio (now our sister station CiTR FM) had experienced many of the same growing

The fall of 1958 was just like many other autumns on the campus of the University
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featuring show and popular music. Western and rock'n rolland a jack panel had been donated by several companies.
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Student meets alternative radio: dynamoPL
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ÉL& 4,y*y. ‘Too much last night. Oh well, have to get up getthe FM dial. It was an exciting time . . . alternative radio hits Atlantic 

Canada. Right away It was a big success. Listeners were talking about that down to the market. What's this... French on the radio. 
new station on the dial programmed totally by volunteers.

Thursday 1:25 p.m... sitting down next to friend for Arts 1000 class.
"/ went home for lunch today. Kraft dinner again! Hey, I heard this radio there's a French movie this week at the Centre. I'll have 

station again today. Some people were talking about vegetarianism on a to make a date for that one. Can 7 forget to take my 
program called the 'Lunchbox'. 1 didn't know that humans were, by walkman to the market.* 
nature, herbivores. Heck, / didn't even know what a herbivore was. That 
station Is really Interesting. '

m Monday 7:45 a.m... In the kitchen.
"Don'twanttobelate for class again. 

It'ssnowlng, wonder If school Is closed? 
Let's turn on the radio . .. hey, neat 
music . . . not like anything else I've 

heard on the radio before. And the 
announcer seems almost like a real per

son. I wonder what station this Is? Oh well.

Li' — •
IIt i .. didn 7 know I could hear that in Fredericton. This is a

a f
im» -”*»«***

. \ X W A real chance to brush up on my comprehension skills. So
y/‘/,

â
/

- CHSR FM also boasts almost 20 hours a week of culturalAmi
\f
,Jt.

and ethnic based programming. In six languages, In- 
Today, CHSR remains Fredericton's alternative! What Is alternative radio? eluding programming produced by and for the Chi- 

It Is volunteer based, non profit, cutting edr 3d radio. Unlike other stations, nese, African, East Indian, Malaysian, Islamic, Spanish 
It has no specific format. CHSR FM broadcasts 142 hours a week of music and Native communities. It gives them a chance to

.. gotta run, classes are still on. ’
I Campus radio has existed In Fredericton for over thirty one years.
F In the early days. It was little more than a large stereo, with
• Yoeil anda smalfgroup^^d^k bega^tudentbroad- and sP°ken word programming. In six different languages. It's radio that communicate with each other and share their culture
* œshnglrom’studios Irfthe^tMen^t^ot’Ktomorld Halt ?hey ahead of the wt Bath In mu* and Information ^ Clascal to with me community at large. That's what community

provided about 25 hours a week of programming for students p4.nk; spo.rt^J° gay r ssue^'y0^ h®ar n ° onCHSR FM'
In residence, but more Importantly, they had a vision. . . Friday, VÂ5 p.m.. .taking a break In the cafeteria.
Student FM broadcastina from the camous It would be Glad 1 bought my walkman today. Let s tune Into that station again.
r^a7rr^eroommwouidbereollzed'

■ i!?hL ,hft™ SnHnnt/ktoLrt m vesterdav ’ Alternative Music and Information ... mat’s what CHSR FM Is all about, action on any radio... great stuff! Now I'll be able to
1 TcanlbelAndt^s who woutip/mfo/Ln/X ', And alternative doesn't mean bad. Sinead O'Conner. U2. The Tragically finish this paper and still be tuned In to my favorite
* the radio? Humm itknrettvnnnd stuff and v / / Hip, INXS, and many other commercially successful groups owe their Initial team.

sn m/i-h riiffarant frnm trim# niri A / exposure to alternative radio like CHSR FM. And we're braking new artists CHSR FM is funded by grants from the UNB and STU 
so ml .n airrerenr rrom rnose same oiu / and styles aM the time. Tomorrows stars are on campus radio today! student Unions, and a small amount of ad revenue. But

And the Information programming Is Important tool It's Information costs are rising, and we're looking to listeners for support.
• Tool rucDvmhihh jL / without the corporate controlled Interests attached. We're able to give You can become a friend of CHSR this week during ‘ Fun

nir Krnnri/-nctinn in you Information and programming that just Isn't available anywhere else. Drive 92*. By calling our Friendsline at 453-4985 and
atr, proadcasting to r ‘j* ' - / / shows produced by people who have something to say. We put the making a pledge In support of campus/community

/ / A “public' on the public airwaves! radio you can help ensure that alternative radio re-
ttxe first time - Z z > Saturday 9:30 a.m... oh, what a hangover! mains on the airwaves for a long time to come.
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broadcasting Is all about.
Sunday, 2:00 p.m... at home studying
"Jeez, I'm going to miss that hockey game on campusji,’**■'*. 5r\\ .
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tunes on commercial radio. So that's 

I the call letters... CHSR FM. 'z
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MftrtainmMt le Ae wtrf4 t#4«y. tfcit Ml ks U» ewe f«4le efitlee, well it eeeteileWe le eef etker yliee le the eify. If teneeee wee#e4 te
ey*i>ye4 s»4 fee ky st«4e»t ee4 nee-*N4ee# veleeteeri, it « ere4H N the e^yreelefe Ae etteef ft wkieh Fre4efietee It iehekM ky feeyle ef
ctmyes. UNB FretMee tke Fre4erietee eewmeelty wlA ee ieftleekle meey 4Weretit reeet, felifieil leeele|t ee4 telfem, Aey eheeW
tereiee. le reelity, CISR let the yeteetlii te yret!4e teete ef the meet leek te CM* fer e»!4eeee. The tteflee it the eeiy e»e4ie eetlet thet
ieterettiei ee4 ieeetetire yreyrtmmiei ee r»4ie le Ait etiy. Nett ef Ae eeetieteetiy refleett Alt 4Nersity. CMR't ieiRerteeee te the eA4eet
eemwierelel stetleee le the reflee ere eeettrelee4 ky k«4§etery eeet!4er- fce4y het lets te 4e with whet they eee “|ef" freet it, ee4 mere te 4e
etleee ee4 yeiiey «fleet te travel ee the trie4 ae4 *re«ee Rath. Mt Ae with what they are «l«le| te the eeanaeeity ef Fre4erletee. There
tame time, a eee-yreflt er$ae*atlee like CIC it hamfere4 ky yeliey ee4 the«14 ke Rrl4a le a ttatlee that it eeeeeree4 wSA krl4|le§ the |ay

let wMak limit Ae eiteet te wkieh IN werkert ere ellewe4 between Ae Cahrereity ae4 the rett ef the eewmeeity. Te fail te 
Creativity It, therefhra, 4eyrl«e4 ef te eevireemeet le eyyreeiete Alt rele it N iceayt 4eath ae4 myefla. The mere CHSR
t eet tee# et anathema. CMR it eee ef Ae few fleets ie re-acyaaieN itself with Alt rele, ae4 freteeN these valeet N the

" te4. It is this exfleiNtiee ef ereatlflty at«4eet eemmitelty at AN eaNertHy, the yeaNr their Imfeet Ie the 
............................. * 1111- N atilt ee meeh left N ke 4eee. Re H.

w!4e variety ef freyrammies at well at a kree4 raeya ef meaie that
o n > z(y.
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